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Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla

Makes Food 
Taste Good

-3
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ST, I BRITISH TRADE WITH
THE UNITED STATES

An Increase of About Half a Billion 
Shown For Eight Months.

bewildered and wondering how itone 
was done.”

“Anna Eva Fay at the London Colis
eum, under the most difficult conditions 
imaginable, makes her performance fas
cinatingly mysterious.” $ ^

“Science has long sinçe accepted 
tal telegraphy , as an assured thing and 
doubtless Miss Fay has something to do 
with compelling this acceptance, for she 
is unquestionably an advanced! pupil in 
the .realm of,thought transmission, with
out ihe intervention of physical forces 
or agencies.”

GOOD tAiNGS COMING TO THEATRES 
OF ST. JOHN . v

yi
At tour Widow’s Service■y

New York, Oct. 18—During the month , 
of August, according to figures publish
ed by the Bureau of Foreign and Do
mestic Commerce, United States trade 

! with the British Empire increased slight- 
I ly, totalling for the principal countries 
! $369,768,000, against $360,350,000 for the 
same month last yeajv For the eight 
months ending August the tof.il was 
$3,283,656,000, as coirtparde with $2.749,- 
205,000 during the same period cf last

men- I

« EVA FAY, WORLD'S GREATEST 
M READER, COING 10 SI. JOHN

tsstrtssnsitiss
shall act as trustee of the proceeds of his 
insurance, for instance.
He may specify that interest only on the 
proceeds shall be paid to his widow during 
her lifetime leaving the principal sum intact 
for distribution to other dependents after 
her death.

1
Creates an appetite, aids digestion, 
purifies the blood, and thus relieves 
scrofula, catarrh, the pains and 

of rheumatism and gives
sg

aches

EAST LYNNE TODAY HEBEEm
success of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It ^ show ^marked improvement.

, t ipPII SAM 1 nr 1, Just the medicine you need now. j ports from the United States to theA I 8 If ILL III V I 11 I A Hood's Pilla help—fine cathartic. United .Kingdom fell* to $119,305,U J for
ill III II I l« ill II IMlil ! the month, and to $1,259,262, for the
Il I ywLl.11 VAgV* eight months period, a decrease of over

„ . . . „ I-------- ------------------------------- $85,000,000 for the month as compared
East Lynne, the greatest of all plays, j which as a novel (first in with August of last year, and of over

Squartf Theatre^this'^ifternoOTi^and^even- serial fo^) is runing into the millions $289,0004)00 for theright monti.per.od. 

ring, also Thursday (light The Youhg- which cannot GRAND JURY TO PROBE
wedeakm!'htSed” tV appeals of ™e guaraXVto last longer than Thurs- BOSTON FOOD PRICES,
their’many patrons and are putting, on day as there is so great a demand for it Boston> 0ct. 20—The federal grand 
the play b/ request Miss Adam? is all over. . For intense love ,nterest’ h jury was ordered in special session on 
irreatlv admired in St J#hn for her work finance climaxes, brusque business and 0ct 27 by united states Attomey-Gen- 
M Lady Isabelle and Madame Vine and family tangles of the h'Khcr order^tim er(d Gallagher yesterday to decide 
are ouick to show their appreciation by up-to-the-minute fiction is fairly whether present high prices for food at
asking for a repeat of thiswonderful old with interest. As a motion picture it is hote]g and restaurants involve criminal 
^ay that has sto«I the test of time and certainly-going to create widespread proflteering. As an exhibit he indicated, 
still is a winner. A large reservation of conjment.. Don’t delay seeing it. lo- U)e grand jury would be âhown a ham 
seats bespeaks bumper houses at all night and tomorrow. | sandwich which cost six cents to make
three performances. _.1-1 1M11 and was sold for thirty cents.

FARMERS INDIGNANT.
Guelph Mercury:—Western farmers, 

as well as Ontario farmers, are losing 
nope of their indignation at being class
ed as Bolsheviks and nation wreckers 
by the Premier if the Dominion, and 
others of his Cabinet. They figured 
that if it were not for agriculture there 
would be little else to boast of in the 

of nation buildup, since most of

=
Ex-1

that the interest shall3' And he may arrange 
be paid her in either monthly, quarter- 
yearly, half-yearly or yearly instalments.

M
While in the calculation of the instalments 
a definite rate of interest is guaranteed,
,„cb payments in the case of participating policies will 
b. increased by sharing in the interest which the 

of this guaranteed rate.

m/

Company earns lo excess1■ 
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This, end several other plans of settlement under which 
the Company’s financial services are available to the 
beneficiaries under Imperial policies, are explainedfully 
in our new booklet, "Safeguard Your Legacy . Write 

It’s most interesting.

m53

t’ EEnow for a free copy.m

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of CanadaIS

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO 
L J. Lowe, Provincial Manager

Rayai Bank Bldg. • St. John

ll

I1DAYS” AT ERE CopyrightA

6 Ï way

H. V. Esmond and Eva Moore! 
The Novel that Has Been En- wjth Wyndam Theatre 

grossing Four Continents i 
Now in Marvelous Movies.

Mary Roberts Rinehart is one of the 
famous writers of the day. She has 
reached the apex of her art in “Danger-

!Choosing the
Phonograph !

/don critics have the following to say 
about her performance:—

“Anna Eva Fay’s performance bewild
ered a number of prominent scientists 
and won the hearty applause of a crowd- 
cd house ”

“Anna Eva Fay’s performance left

Players Landing at Mont
real for Canadian Tour.

The Opera House has booked Anna 
Eva Fay, who is conceded to be one of 
the world’s greatest mind readers, and 
she is to appear in this city on Friday. 
She has been a feature attraction in 
vaudeville circles all over America and 
throughout Europe. Some of the Lon-

|

The fact that the renowned London 
stars,' H. V. Esmond, Eva Moore and 
their wonderfully fine company com- 

their Canadian tour in Halifax and ÊÜ/
mence
St John in accordance with their trans- 
Canada company contracts, emphasize 
the point made in the press on several 
occasions of late that the maritime prov
inces are coming into their own at least 
along one line of endeavor, theatricals. 
Mr. Esmond and company reach Mont
real today and will pass through St. 
John Friday en route to Halifax. They 
play the Imperial here next Wednesday 
and Thursday in their piquant wartime 
domestic estrangement play, “The Law 
Divine”—something with a \ twist that 
will hit home in every place they play, 
no matter how small; hut it also points 
a charming moral.

Ï,In choosing the phonograph great care must be 
taken that it’s reproduction be perfect, true and music
ally correct. No mistake is possible if theThe Proper Food 

for Batty"-------
m

IMPERIAL /I
%

is chosen. For quality of tone, faithfulness in repro
duction, simplicity and beauty of line, and perfection 
in mechanism the IMPERIAL is unequalled.

I I
Unwholesome end unsuitable food causes mo* el the 

diseases of infancy.
The bottle fed baby should receive the best substitute for 

human milk,—cows’ milk, properly modified and diluted with 
barley water made from ROBINSON’S “PATENT” BARLEY.

Robinson’s “Patent” Barley
Is the best tor making bmley water. __....

For older children use ROBINSON’S “PATENT" CROATS which It 
also excellent lor invalids and nursing mothers#

Sold by all drafolsts and grocers.
Write for our booklet “Advice To Mothers” containing informatisa 

about feeding and care of children. No mother should be without It» 
Free on request. - .

L MAGOR, SON & CO, LIMITED
Montreal Toronto. ' 52
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PJay While You Fay(
DROWNS ny FOOT OF WATER

London, Oct. 20—William Baldwin 
14s was driving A lorry, in which were 
his sister, Elizabeth, S, and another 
brother. The lorry overturned. The 
little girl was drowned, face down
wards, in a ditch containing a foot of 
water. ’ ’

We have arranged specially attractive terms, so 
that none may be without music in their homes.

No Luxury Tax—Our Old Priqes Still Prevail.

J. MARCUS
% /

w
A

-r Canadian Jlgents.
I$

30-36 Dock St. k
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smallother industries depend In no 
measure for their success on the prosper- 
Uy of the agriculturist. Because the 
farmer group seems determined to wreck 
the Meighen Government, it does not 
follow they have not a very high rega.d
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v For The Good of All 
Womankind

TM\s <M«Jesty 
j(ing Seorge V
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While alternations are being made to 

BOOKS
J !

« Over two million Canadian and American women have 
accepted the Hoosier as the Kitchen Cabinet of proved im
provements. We can safely assert that every suggestion that 
was ever made for the betterment of a kitchen cabinet has 
been tried out in the Hoosier. The best have been incorpor
ated in it; the rest rejected.
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r, ■ f p| Knight Hansen, Dealer 
THE LIBRARY

10 Germain StreetA talk on SERVICE:

Beyond What 
You Pay For

Open Evenings,

KnoxXvX^vXsXX;
X U Boys and Men May Enrol Any 

Evening in the
With the Hoosier in your home you save miles of steps 

every day, besides you will enjoy better health, etc. Sole 
agents.

Bill! mim
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FREE
nicht schools

THE HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINET
IS SOLD ON EASY TERMS

» "V *THEN you buy you expect to re- 
\ / ceive not only merchandise of

v v quality, but also SERVICE. We 
offer you, in addition to Canada’s finest 
stock of Furs, raw and manufactured, a serv
ice which is unique.

85 years’ experience in Furs —
Our own buyers purchasing raw furs 
direct from trappers —
A black and silver fox ranch near 
Quebec—
A staff of the most experienced fur de
signers in Ameçica —
Four modem fur factories —

The advantage of this unusual organization 
behind our retail establishment is, the 
SERVICE we offer Beyond What You Pay 
For.
We will appreciate an opportunity to SERVE 
you.

New York /x.-x-:
T Which Are Now °Pe"‘n ,the 

King Edward and Albert 
Schools.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
Subjects Taught:

Reading, Writing, Spelling 
and Arithmetic.

City pupils apply at King
Edward School, corner of 
Wentworth and St. James Sts., 
pupils from West Side apply 
at Albert School.

IÜ I

AMLAND BROS., LTD.A name always appearing 
in tiats of Superior French 
Silk Plush for Women.

Knox ^lats always have a 
happy faculty of expressing 

vguch distinct and modish 
ideas, too.

19 Waterloo Streetm
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back iom *
.V.'Xi Sold Only at 10-15

W'/XXvf: tbc old priceD. lape’s Sons, VAMERICAN

QUINCES
and

POUND SWEET 

APPLES
-^AT—

McPherson bros.
181 Unitin Street 

’Phones M. 506 and 507

iLIMITED J♦
m

M-in St. John
WË A cent reduction in the price 

of LIFE SAVERS is the 
benefit you get by the lower 

- cost of fine Sugar.
While sugar was “up,” LIFE 
SAVERS had” to be “ up,” 
because LIFE SAVERS are 
made from the purest 
obtainable sugar and other 
high-grade ingredients.
LIFE SAVERS are superior 
in quality, and have just as 
much candy- as inferior 
substitutes.
Look for the name on the 
package.- ' Insist that you get 
genuine LIFE SAVERS.

s Write to-day to your nearest store for your copy 
of our new Style Book of Furs
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tHolt RenfewerCo
Limitée) Don’t Strain 

Your Eyes!
■V A

Made
irv

Canada

' MONTREAL
TORONTOQUEBEC

atSquinting, frowning and headaches 
are characteristic of eye-strain.

When this condition exists good 
health is impossible without the 
of suitable glasses.

Arrange for an1 examinations to
day and know the exact condition 
of your eyes.

¥2
WINNIPEG PRESCOTT

ONT.,n Hi
useIai Dr. frank Boyaner

DENTIST
X

\

UFE SAVERS
THE CANDY MINT WITH THE HOLE

n should8 W, It you need glasses you
them. If you don’t need glasses 74 Germain Street■f

illjfjm] wear
we will tell you so.j■ii 'Am

(Between King and Princess)ill llll1! WW-l.l D. BOYANER® ’Phone Main 4211
111 Charlotte Streetj ^ PÇP®-MINT W1NT-®K5REEN CL^VE UC€>RIŒ QNN S>-M9N eEll ill I
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